Driving Directions to Foothills Scenic Wine Trail

From Washington, DC and areas north:
1-66 West to Gainesville; exit Rt. 29 South to Warrenton. Exit at Bus. 29 to Warrenton; follow signs to Rt. 211. Take Rt. 211 West 28 miles to Sperryville, turn left on Rt. 522 into town. Stay on 522 and follow signs to Rt. 231. Go 1/2 mile, turn right on Rt. 231. Continue south on Rt. 231 to Sharp Rock (west on Rt. 707) and DuCard (west on Rt. 643).

From Charlottesville and areas south:
Take Rt. 29 North to Madison; left on Business Rt. 29/Rt. 231. Turn left onto Rt. 231 North and proceed to Etlan; DuCard (west on Rt. 643) and Sharp Rock (west on Rt. 707).

DuCard Vineyards
540.923.4206
40 Gibson Hollow Lane
Etlan (Madison County), VA 22719
ducardvineyards.com

Sharp Rock Vineyards and Cottages
540.987.8020
5 Sharp Rock Road
Sperryville, VA 22740
sharprockvineyards.com

foothillsscenicwinetrail.com